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NOTE: Attempt any FIVE guestions. All questions carry equal marks'
Ovemvriting and cutting is not allowed.

whu are dvantagwaddicadvmqns o,frlrtel napgemcnt contract? Discuss from

both owners and opcrators point of viow

Describe the ethical issues in hospitality iodustry?

Whu ue the common roasons for rostaua[t failu€. ExPlah.

Explain variors ways hotels can be oq/red sod oPcrde4 disdnsuish obain boteb from

indeperOent trotets, and explain how botels can be categorized by pnce?

A

B.

List rccent world changes that affect tbe travel and tourism industry also summarize

importance of inrcnelatioruhips within the industry.

Wbat ig the role of academia for 6e srtainablc touriso? Enplaio

In whal ways doos beveragos oost conbol differ ftom food oost conbol?

Why keeping up with customet prefcrtnces so important? Explain with example'

Describe tbe reasons for hospiAlity irdustry's high turnover rate? And whar strategies

cen bo implementod to couats these high urm overs?

Discuss the dr*ies and tasks meeting planners should be able o perform?

Define "Ssrvic€" and summarize how s€rvic€ businesses differ fiom manufachring

busineses.

Describe casino hotels, and o<plain diftrences betweea the organization and

managcrnent of casioo hotels and othcr t1ryes of hotels

What is meant by Green re$anrants ard disorss the Seven Point Categories requircd

for Green Rcstaurant Certificarion?

What are techniques of moral reasoning? Explain

Identify and discrus current labor bend and legislation affeoting the tovel and tourism

industry

what questions should managers ask thsmselves to test whether oley are making an

ethical decision?
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Sublect: Tourism & Hospitality Management
Paper: ll / THM-302 (Tour Operation)

NOTE: Aftempt any F|VE guesfions. All questions carry equal marks.
Ovenuriting and cutting is not allowed.

O.1. a) What were the primary reasons for travel in ancient times?
bi Describe the development of industrial societies and its impact on travel?

Q.2. a) Explain the role and responsibilities of legal and technical committee of IATA?

b) Describe the conditions of IATA controlled approval for travel agency?

Q.3. a) Describe Tourism motivation? Explain importance of Motivation in Travel?

Write down four categories of travel motivators?
b) List down the major expansion of tourism in the field of Social & Technological

changes & causes?

Q.4. a) Describe Foreign Exchange Earnings.
b; Explain Tourism lncome Multiplier (TlM)? Also describe the nature of

Multiplier?

Q.5. a) what is meant by Measurement of Tourism and what is the importance of

Measurement?
b) Write definition of Tourist? And describe Domestic Tourism in detail?

Q.6. a) Define the Travel agent and its scope of work?
b) List down in detail the primary functions of a Travel agent?

Q.7. a) Define the Business travel and its categories?
bi Define the term of Event management and list down the types of events?

Q.8. Explain the keY terms:

a) Commercial Hotels
b) Time sharing accommodations
c) Excursion fares
d) Miscellaneous charges order (MCO)
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Subioct: Tourism & Hospitality Management Time:3 Hrc. Marks:100
Paper: lll / THM-305(Communication Skills and Personality Development)

NOTE: Attempt any FIVE questions. AII questions carry equal marks.
Ovenrriting and cutting is not allowed.

Q.1 . a) What is process of communication, its objectives, also discuss non-verbal
communication?

b) Discussmeta-communicationandits.check-points?

Q.2. a) Define and explain paralanguage?
b) What is interview, discuss different purposes of the interview?

Q.3. a) What is a business letter, discuss layout and style of business letter?

bi Why is letter not a cheap way of c )mmunication, also discuss favorable letter?

Q.4. a) What are overhead and data projectors, and how are they used?
b) Discuss any 4 vocal qualities in speaking?

Q.5. a) Discuss job application, its purpose, objective and lay-out?
bi How would you apply for job of Front Desk Officer in a 4-star hotel in

lslamabad?

Q.6. a) What are the different purposes of reading?
b) How to talk to people in "People Smart"?

Q.7. a) Describe primary objective of program "People Smart"?
b) What is a persuasive letter and describe its parts?

O.8. a) Discuss the factors that influence the personality development?
b) What is report writing and its essential objectives?
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NOTE: Attempt any FIVE guestions. All questions carry equal marks.

Q.l A. Write down about diftrent nonsmmcocid operuioos in food & beverage?

B. tlorx mmy tpcs of servicc explain Rrsglan scrvice aod English sct ice?

Q,2 A. Dacribe the food and beveragc fornal and informal sening?

B. What are the chief concems oftop noagprs, Middle lvlaoagert, Supervisors'

Q. 3 A. Describe thc concept ofFranchisc and chain opcratioas?

B. Write down the advantage and disadvrntags of &anchise?

Q.4 A. Howmanyt)?soffoodmcousarethcrc?Brylafu"

B. Describe the level ofseirricc in foodand beveragc management?

Q. 5 A. When you are recoiving food invemory, rvhich frctors yor should considet?

B. Write down procodurc of HACCP?

Q. 6 A. Explain the classification of food scrvice mcthods?

B. What arc primary objcctivcc of suggsttive dling and rryelliag?

Q. 7 A. Why the implemcatation of HAACP prinoiple is imporant?

B. Write down ditlerent methods of food production?

Q. S A. Write a note on Food C,ost contotttng and explain the main olc,urc,lrts to eliminde food
wastage?

B. Dcfine:

l. Quick Sorvice Rcstaurails

2. Cyclic Mcnu

3. FiFO

4. Food Bome Illnesses
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Subject: Tourism & Hospitality Management
Paper: V / THM-308 (Human Resource Management)

Time:3 Hrs. Marks: 100

NOTE: Attempt any FIVE guestions, All questions carry equal marks.
Overwriting and cutting is not allowed.

Q, I A. Whst anc some ofthe key Hurnanr€BDurpe cha[cnges in tonism and hospitalicyt

B. What are differcnt metlrods hspitality managem can usc to collect job analysis

infomration?

e. Z A. What is the difference betwee,u iunernational and comparative HRM?

B. What are the dvantage ad disadvanhges ofoxtoroal rccruiting?

e. 3 A. In what unays might orgnnidioml and corporate cultue be coffiid€Fed dttrerent?

B. How fu gencal property orientation difrss from ryecific job orientatiou?

e. 4 A. How can tourism and hospiality orgnnizatiotrs use organizatioml culture to improve

service qualiq,

B. W}rcn are c,ase snrdiee an appropriatetainiug method?

e. S A What arp the charactsristics of a smng futcrnsl labor markef?

B. Howdoesmotivationrclatatocompcnsdiou?

e. 6 A. What are the major mandstory b€n€fits thst employcrs mrxt provide their employees?

B. Wbat approac,hes eantourism organizations use to incrroase flexibility of workforce?

Q. 7 A. Wbat are rhs four causcsof etryloyee eupss?

B. What are threa organizational causes of turmverproblems?

Q. t Key Terms (Answer brieflY)

A. Bargaining in good faith

B. Social resPonsibilitY

C. Adverse lmpact

D. Forced distribution
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NOTE: Attempt any FIVE guesfions. All questions carry equal marks.

Q. I A Defin€ Hqitage? How oan wp coserye thc hcritago dfes of Pakistan?

B What iE Islamic culturc? How can we promoto our owu culture with the help of

tourism?

Q. 2 A Write a note on kr&rs Vallcy Civilizatioa?

B List dotm he ewovators ofthc gitc ofEsrppo livclihood?

Q.3 A Discuss tha frctors that led to tle gmwfi ofhcritagp alEactions in thc 1980's and

1990's?

B How can an attaction hclp ir the dorclopment of different sectors of Toud$n

scryices?

Q. 4 A Bxplain the role and impaot of Arab trdcrs in cuttural D,evelopnr.ant of subcontinent

also discusses the Culnnol lerttage olPafutan?

B Discrss thc devclopm.ents ofMUM Empircr, inolrding their grpat work of art at

Iahore for! HirEtr MiDar aDd Sbalimar?

Q.5 A What is TDCP stads for? Writc doum th€ Role of TDC? in tourisnr growth?

B What arctha developments fu U Brirlshbeforc tbe irdependeooe of Pakistan2

Q.5 A Discrss Culture of Khybq Pakhtunltaw (KPK) aod Hqitage sitcs in Peshawar?

B Discuss in detail Balouotr tanguage and culturc?

Q. 7 A Why accommodation is a vial cmpoac'nt in Toutsm Industry?

B Does Accessibility play an importaut rolc tn dcstindion developnent explain?

Q. E Briefly explein tlrc following terru:

A: Attractions and Destinatioo

B: Touriso Product and Attracdon hodttct

C: Hi$oric monumeob

D: TourPackages


